國立交通大學「藝文賞析教育」實施辦法
NCTU “Arts Appreciation Education” Policy
102.06.06 教務會議修訂
Passed at the Academic Affairs Meeting dated 6 June 2013

一、為提昇本校學生人文素養，增進其藝術欣賞能力與激發創意潛能，特訂定「藝文賞析教育」
（以
下簡稱本課程）實施辦法。
1.The “Arts Appreciation Education” (the Course) Policy is established to improve artistic and cultural
accomplishments, to enrich art appreciation abilities and to stimulate the creativity of students.
二、自九十五學年度起，凡本校大學部入學新生必須於一年級修習「藝文賞析教育」二學期，因故
未能完成者須於畢業前補修完成。大學部學生未完成本課程要求者不得畢業。
2.Undergraduate students enrolling in NCTU as of 2006 are required to take the Course during the first
year (2 semesters). Students who cannot complete the Course during the first year must take and
complete it before graduation. No undergraduate students are allowed to graduate before completing
the Course.
三、「藝文賞析教育」係必修零學分之課程，修習本課程之學生，上、下學 期均須完成下列事項：
（一）每學期參觀（加）本校藝文中心（位於浩然圖書館 B1 之藝文空間）或國內外各美術館、
文教機構所舉辦之展覽（或比賽）至少 3 檔，由藝文中心於藝文護照上加蓋認證戳章或取
得各參觀之美術館、文教機構門票並黏貼於藝文護照上。
（二）每學期參加本校藝文中心（位於學生活動中心二樓演藝廳）或國內外各文教機構所舉辦之
表演藝術活動、人文藝術演講（包含學術研討會、座談會、導覽）等至少 1 場，由藝文中
心於藝文護照上加蓋認證戳章或取得各參與活動之文教機構票券或認證並黏貼於藝文護
照上。
3.The Course is a required course offered at zero (0) credit. Students taking the Course must complete the
following during the first and second semesters:
(i)Students should visit (participate in) at least three exhibitions (or competitions) organized by the
NCTU Arts Center (located in the NCTU Gallery, B1, NCTU Library) or by museums or cultural
organizations at home or abroad each semester and must have the NCTU Arts Center affix its
organizational stamp to their Arts Passport, or must attach to the Arts Passport the ticket or its
equivalent from the museums or cultural organizations that they have visited, for each event
attended.
(ii)Students should go to at least one art performance or cultural/art speech (including academic
conferences, seminars, guide etc.) organized by the NCTU Arts Center (located in the Concert Hall,
2/F, Student Activity Center) or by cultural organizations at home or abroad each semester and have
the NCTU Arts Center affix its organizational stamp to their Arts Passport, or must attach to the Arts
Passport the ticket or its equivalent from the museums or cultural organizations that they have visited,
for each event attended.
四、凡完成第三條（一）
、
（二）各款者（以藝文護照為憑）
，學期成績由藝文中心以『通過』登錄，
缺任一款者，為不通過，須於畢業前補修完成。
4.The NCTU Arts Center will register the results of students who have completed the assignments
specified in 3-(i) and 3-(ii) as “Passed”. Failure to complete the assignments specified in 3-(i) and 3-(ii)
will register a result of “Failed”, and students must complete all assignments before graduation.
五、本辦法之施行細則由藝文中心另訂之。
5.The code of practice for this Policy will be established separately by the NCTU Arts Center.
六、本辦法經教務會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。
6.This Policy and its revisions will be implemented after being passed at the Academic Affairs Meeting.

